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All our $3.50 to $4.50 Men's Suits,
the best values at the price ever sold ia
Charlotte will now go at $3 25. Plenty
of good $6 to $8 suits in this $3.25 line.

Bost is executor of his will.' oifiugeni in its urovi- - Northwestern Radical Alliance- -elected by Alliance votes not in Piedge our-selv- es to support the a deposed minister. Dr. Barrett
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Helms is giving entire satisfaction
as a teacher.
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C.'jeathain, of course,) including
Capt. Alexander, were in the Dem-

ocratic caucus. The following
were in the People's party cau-
cus, which nominated Watson, of
Georgia: Baker, Clover, Davis,
Halvorson, Kem, McKeighan,
Otis and Simpson. So it seems
that the resolution was disregard-
ed entirely and by all.
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era made out of Clifton Drill, 35 cents.Mens' all wool Red Underwear, 75
cents per suit.

5,000 pairs Salisbury Mills socks 6cents per pair.
No question but we sell Mens' Hate50 per cent under the market Fi

ineuus in jso. ocommend that they be sent eke-- - Tan8. pounded his head
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with the Radical attempt to con-
trol the negro vote by means of

Mr. W. 3L Lyles, a student ofwhere. November 21st Mr. Duke lDl a e17-- Y11 1qD8- - He

The Wilmington Messenger
has no faith in thj jnry system
It says: We heard a leading crim-
inal lawyer say about 1876, thathe had cleared seventeen men m
Halifax county for murder. .He
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We .learn with regret of the
death Of Editor J. F. Murrill, of
the Hickory Press and Carolinian,
which occurred at his home last
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tion, and the Billion Dollar Con- -
There is a lot of cotton in No. Sress- - He declares that the

Plck.Jet- - Democrats of New York, includ- -
The grip has had a nrfitfcv trnnA ing himself, favor fW n. e

m ue sadly missed, and bis "iy "W mar so lar as I utile girl, at which both men
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was 29,034. Of the total number

UHABLorrp, N. C. Call and scp no ideatu is a loss to the State. " a1ord, neither the Koanoke if the latter was awaked thev pleasure m showimruiu ,4ox were employes, 285 hold on No. 5. silver and of srold b
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Patterson's y
Wholesale and Retail S!on

miua. lie has served eight years T f.""1,"es. me line would The HnynrsTlile Items.. oKpucn noraer KCTlved.
a .Gtttj mm wDserver.
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very soon fell thTough. The Leg-
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Sage's Catarrh Remedy really
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Prices are Falling!
Every day we are inarking down
prices. Come and see us. We will
give you morefor a dollar than
you ever dreamed of.
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AT LOW PRICES!
Come in and see for yourself.

Lanterns, Oil Cans with pumps
and fillers, very cheap.
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FETZER'S DRUG STORE.
CONCORD, N. C.
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